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DUTY OF THE SEASON.

If signs
Don't lie
The time
la nigh
When you
.Ana I
jMust swat
The fly.

The signs,
By geol-I- t

Deems
To mo,
Right now
Decree
To grab
Tho flen.

FRANK

E. S.

PARSONS.

And wo,
By Petol
Will havo
To mcot
Tho old
Mosketo
And cruBh
Ill's meat.

ANSON ROQERS.

If ,tbcr was ono femalo fly hang-ta- g

,nbout your hous on May 1 and
you did not kill her oho laid 120

gffl. Those eggs hatched within a
few days, and tho young AIcb soon
.reached maturity.

And, If half thoHo 120 fllca woro
female 'flics and you killed nono ot
them, 7,200 egga woro laid. On
June 16 your original ono fly will
havo multiplied to 7,200 full grown
able bodied flics.

THore Is tho Incrodlblo rato nt
which tho pestiferous fly incrensos In
population, starting with ono fly on
May 1 and going on tho assumption
thAfhalf the flies nro females and
you didn't kill any of 'cm:
May 1 1
May IB 120
June 16 7,200
July 8 432,0000
July 28 26,920,000
August 15 1,666,200,000
Sept. 1 03,312,000,000
Sept. 16 6,608,720,000,000

Sp, If you don't swat that fly on
May 1. sbo will havo had tho oppor
tunity by Soptcmbur 16 to Incrcnso
lop ny.popuiauon uy d.duh.ciu.uuu,
.000.

There aro about 1,000 homos In
Marshflold. If In each of thoso
J, 000 homen a busy, Industrious fly
iippuared on May 1 mid wns not

GIRL .ETS WRITTEN MARRIAGE
' PROPOSAL IN WEED.

STERLING, Colo, May 21 A Stor- -

ling girl has received n written pro
PomI .of marriage which has boon on
Its way from Laramlo, Wyo slnco
Fob. 8, 1911. The offer of mnrrlago
wan made up In a dnlnty silk bag that
mas attached to n tumblo wood. Tho
girl iwas attracted by tho sllkon bog

.and upon examination of tho contents
found the following noto:

Lararmle, Wyo Fob. 8, 1011.
"I am n young rnnchmnn' In tho

beat of health. Havo a nlco farm and
a pleasant home, but I am very lone-
some. My solo .companion is n largo
Newfoundland dog and It Bomotlmet
geta monotonous, for no matter how
Intelligent the dog, ho can't cook or
do the housework.

"I would do anything for n girl
that Is on tho levol. Nothing would
be too good for her. I like brown
yes best. A genuine good-hearto- d

American girl, who would valuo a
homo and hubby abovo other things,
would ,havo my proforonce.

"If a young lady finds this and
Is already taggod or doesn't enro to
accept the matrimonial ndvnnces of r
well meaning nnd clean fellow, I nsk
her to kindly pass it along to some-
one of her fancy froo friends. Only
hope that sho will uso judgment.

(Signed) Frank J--

Oenoral delivery, Laramlo, Wyo.
Tho recipient of tho abovo Is not

.cngagod to be married and Is at a loss
what to do with It.

EXPERTS TELL WHY
FOOD IS SO DEAR

Goli jQuCtfUon, Tariff, Middleman,
Jmrnry, Oold-Stora- go Aro Causes.

nALTJMORB. May 22. A com-
mittee of tho City Wide Congress of
Baltimore, which has been making
an Inquiry into tho cnubes of tho
high cost of living, will Bubmlt its
report. Summarized, It says that
prices have been raised for tho fol-
lowing reasons:

Increased supply of gold, price
control by exchanges nnd agreement,
laxur on foodstuffs, amino of cold
storage to help "corner" mnrkots.
decreased labor, on farms, decrease
of farming around tho city, excessive
profits to middleman, due to tho
many small shops, too much handling
between producer and consumer, too
much purchasing on credit nt ad-

vanced prices, growing luxurlousness
of tho people.

Among remedies suggested is the
establishment of a Natlonnl nnd 1 --

turuullonal congress nnd clearing-
house to regulate the relative vnltio
Qf .gold and staple products nt fixed
iniervais. ine removal or tnriff on
foodstuffs and laws controlling cold
stocage and tho making pf "corners'
In fpod products Illegal aro also
urged.

CHOICE LOTS
Two cholco resldonco lots on hard-pave- d

street; assessments all paid,
level and ready to build on; close to
high school; cheap. E. S. GEAR &
CO., First Natlonnl Bank nidg.

SKB THE SENIOR PLAY
"A Rose of Plymouth Town," nt

the MASONIC, Saturday, May 23.
Reserved seats, 50c. Busy Cornor,

HOWARD'S genutno MEXICAN
YAMALHB delivered any place in the
elty until 12 O'CLOCK at night.
Tay aro READY to SERVE. Phono
J8.

THE COflS HAY TIMES, JMMWIBft fflBWWBIIffltJIWf Jfllfr-rEVENIlfEplTIO- N.

Fines no
Swat 'Emm

promptly killed there are now
120,000 busy, Industrious little flies.

And there will be, unless an Im-

mediate and general swatfest Is in-

augurated In this city, 6,698,720,-000,000,00- 0

busy, Industrious littlo
flies by Soptember 16,

Flics breed in any rottenlng or
fermenting mnttci. Their favorite
place, however, is in norso and cow
manure If you don't want flies koop
your placo clean. Don't leave any
decaying matter of any kind about
tho plnco.

And, nbovo all, novor allow mnn- -
uro to remain uncovered. Put it
in n screened box until It Is

Swat tho fly but nbovo nil ro- -
movo tho fly brcodlng placo. This Is
tho ndvlco which tho city hoalth phy
sicians nro seeking to Impress upon
the pcoplo of Mnrshflold in order that
thoso threatened 6,008,720,000,000
flics may novor soo tho light of
Marsh field's sunshine

NOW IS TIME TO KILL
furs, so out nusv

Tho first flics nro tho most
Important ones to kill. A fly
examined nt tho stato oxporl- -

inent station nt Storrs, Connect- -
lent, wns found to havo C.C00,- -
000 germs on it, and it's a poor
oxcuso for n fly that can't Blip- -
port n rouplo of million germs.
A fly can Iny 120 eggs in 14
hours and bo bright nnd cheer- -
ful nnd ready to go back to her
duties tho noxt day. Ono fly
may havo several million de--
scendnuts In a season: 08 por
cent of tho eggs nro laid In
stables, nnd 2 por cent In gar--
bnge nnd other filth. Tho fly Is
supposed to kill between 40,000
to 60,000 persons In tho United
Statos every year. It novor
comes out of a cesspool without
putting Its hnnds behind Its
cars. Every tlmo It falls into
n pitcher of milk It leaves n
trail of n thousand gonna. Ono
dead fly In May is worth a peck
In Septombor. Talk over tho
subject with your family phy--
slrlan. If ho is ttwnko: othor- -
"wlso with n member of tho local
board of health: then do your
part. A polBon Harmless to Hu-

man llfo Is mndo by placing In
shallow dishes n solution of two
ounces of water, a littlo sugar
and ono dram ot bichromate ot
potash. Collier's Wcokly.

LONG LIVED ONES IN THIS
FAMILY

RED BLUFF, Cnll., May 22.
Tho son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Leslie
Sharp boglns with moro grand- -
parents nnd ts

than the majority of children.
All four of tho grandparents nro
living and threo groat-gran- d-

mothers wolcomo tho membor of
tho fourth gonorntlon of tholr
two families. Two of tho grent- -
grandmothers nro on tho moth- -
er'n side of tho houso nnd the
the grandmother of tho fnthor
of tho latest addition to tho
Sharp family Is living.

Jns. C. Dahlmnnn. sorvlntr his
third term ns mayor. Omaha. Nebr..
again was successful In receiving tho
overwhelming support of tho votors
in tho primary election. Ho also
successfully rid hlmsolf of a bad cato
of kidney troublo by tho aid of
Foloy Kldnoy Pills, nnd writes; "I
hnvo takon Foley Kldnoy Pills nnd

uy havo givon mo n great deal of
.ollcf, so I cheerfully recommend
thorn." What Foloy Kldnoy Pills
have dono for Mayor Dahlman thoy
will do for any othor person bothered
with backache rhoumatlsm. or any
other form of kldnoy or bladdor
irouuio. just try them for aulck
and pormanont results. For salo by
ueauroBB urug uo.
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FLOUR

WT2NDLINO BUYS TIMBER

Secures Control of Valuable Property
Near Medford.

MEDFORD, Ore., May 24. 0. X
Wondllng, ono of tho Inrgest lumber-
men Jn the west, owner of a scored
mills and thousands of acres of tim-

ber land, and O. E. Evans, manager
of tho Weed 'Lumbor company; H.
Nathan, or tho Wendllng-Natna- n

Lumber company of San Francisco,
nnd R. M. Cross, vice president of
the "Wondllng Lumbor company of
Portland, havo nurchased tho lntoi- -
ests of Jlort Anderson and W. C.
Green in tho Big Pines Lumber com-
pany. II. A. Thlcrolf retains his In-

terest with tho company and will
continue Its manager.

Tho now officers nro G. X. wenu-ll- n,

presldontj R. M. Cross, vlco .presi-
dent, nnd H. A. Thlcrolf, secretary.
Enlnrgcd facilities for business aro
planned by tho new owners.

STUDENT TEST FAILS 07

In Linn County Only 1113 of 2Q8 Pasi
Kigntn urmic,; UH conditioner.

ALBANY. Ore. May 22. Of tho
298 pupils who took tho stato eighth
grndo oxamlnntlona In Linn county
133 pasaed. County School Super
intendent Jncksou and his assistants
have comploted tho work of grading
tho papers nnd found that 166 of the
pupils had failed to secure diplomas.

Of tills numbor, however, 98 woro
conditioned and will bo ablo to se-

cure a diploma at tho next exami-
nation by passing in tho ono or two
subjects In which they failed to get
a panning grado. Slxty-sovc- n stu-
dents failed outright

Tho 08 who woro conditioned vir
tually paBsod tho testa, falling In not
moro thnn two subjocts. Many of
tho 07 who fallod outright took the
test, not with tho expectation of pass-
ing, but to bo prepared for tho noxt
examination.

RESERVED BEATS for SENIOR
PLAY on SALE nt tho BUSY Corner.

Havo your job printing dona at
fho Timet oBeo.

E. C. Barker
Watchmaker and Jeweler

100 North Front Street,
MAHSHFIRLD. ORE.

0'Kelly's Auto Line
Running botweon North Bond and

Mnrshflold ns por schedule
Leave North Bend Lcato Murouflcld

0:66 n. m.
7:40 '

8:26 "
9:10 "
9:65 "

10:40 "
11:25 "
12:10 p.m.
12:55 "

1:40 "
2:25 "
3:1Q "
3:55 "
4:40
5:25 "
C:10 "
C:55 "
7:65 "
8:55 "
9:55 "

10:65 "
11:55 "

Lv. North Bond-L- r.

Mnrshflold-- co

Hotels.

7:10 a.m.
7:55 "
8:40 "
9:25 "

10:10 "
10:55 "
11:40 "
12:25 p.m.
1:10 "
1:65 "
2:40 "
3:25 "
4:10 "
4:55 "
5:40 "
6:25 "
7:25 "
8:25 "
1:35 "

10:25
11:25 "
12:25 a. m.

--Alton's Nows Stand
Chandler and Blan- -

Uniaue Pantatorium
TIIIC MODERN DYKRfl. CLMANKM,
PRESSER8 &d HAT RKlTOVATORfl
Agent tor Kdward K. titrauw ft Co,
fine Tailoring Lat ua mak your
next Suit. "

ZfOi Commercial. PhMMSH-X- .

WM. S. TERPEN
Architect

171 FRONT Wt.

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

"A Rose o' Plymouth Town"
BY

THE SENIOR CLASS
Of Mnrshflold High School, at MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

SATURDAY EVENING WAY 25TH
Reserved seats 50c. Now on sale at "Busy Corner."

Beef of Quality
Is the only kind kept at thin market
We plan every roast, every steak
sold to make friends tortus. So we
sell only the choicest and pnmeat
and nt prices which add nothing tothe cost of living by trading hero.

MARSHFIELD CAM UARKKT.

FOURIER BROS.'
MarflbQeld Telephone North Bead

2ai-- J TwolOrketa 81

Lamboth

Perham Park
The Only Restricted

Building District
on Coos Bay

The entire 80 Acres lias been platted into lots and fa

now on market. The property lies in tho center of

Marshfield, five to minutes ' walk from the business

part of city.

Remember each lot is large enough a first-daa- a

home.

Prices From $400 to $600

On Easy Terms

E. G. PERHAM
Lockhart JBldg., 2nd floor, opposite Postoffice.

The Sign of
Good Candy

Always

You Auto Call Footc
riIONJ3 141-- J NIGHT AND DAY
Stand front ot Lloyd Hotel.

TWO NEW
After 11 P. M. Phono 6- -J

Residence Phono 2 8- -J

Will make trlpa to Cooulllc.

City Auto Service
Qood Cars. rtrlvm-- a n.i

reasonable charges. Our
Will go anywhero at any time."

Stands ninnnn TTntixl nn.l ninm.
Cigar Store. Day Phones 78 and 46.
Nlrht Phoni, 4 8
PARKER & OOODALB, proprietors.

Lynn Fred Nemle

Cadillac Auto Service
Good Oftra Reasonable Rates

All Night Service
PftrAful jt.tvlNn ...!w..r.M. milium odouiou.rhone Blanco Pool Room, 231-- R

until 11 p. m. After 11 P. M. phone
6-- J. Pnlaoo Restaurant.

WANTED ! ! !
CARPETS UPnOLSTERINO AND

'"" ' uidflAN, by tho Pneu-matl- e

Cleaulng Company. Orders for.ttork at
GOINa & IIARVEY

PHONE 100

Have That Roof Fixed

See CORTEELL
PbwM S1U

NOTICE OP SALE OP REAL
PROPERTY.

NOTICE Is hereby that tho
undersigned administrator of theof John deceased, will re-
ceive sealed bids for the sale of thoIOlInWlnir riasnrlhiiil .. ... . ..
Beginning 15 chains south of the cor.of Sees. 14. 15, 22 and 23, Twp. 248.. Of R. 13 W.. nf i Will ,1

JB County, Oregon, run thonco S.

N. 2.60 Chs.; thonce E. 200 Chs. totho place of beginning. contalnlnr r.
acres, more or less. Said bids to bo

Jl!,l,.aI,hW'id' 0reBn. on oriu j,i . ...7
notice, to-wl- t. Juno 18, 1912.

uaieq at Marshfield, Oregon this18th day of May, 19i3! '

JOHNSON,Admlnlstrntnp nt tt,
John MakI, deceased.
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Gas Water Heaters Take Up Hi

But Pill All the Need of the M

Total

Capital
Surplus

Total,

water heat-
ers aro ready
every hour of

24 provide
quickly piping

water for:

wash hasins

hath

shaving

washing dishes

washing clothes

scmVbing floors

cleaning

PHONE

next door
Uni Market.

OP

gas icaltrk
consume little

Solve thedifr

cultyofgeffiaj

hot water lor

oUierpurpoM

a ini'ui.

labor of tea
water in snail.

range.

of oi

water heatef

proposition.

OREGON POWER

Telephone 178

STATEMENT OP CONDITION

FLANAGAN & BENNETT

MARSnTIELD, OREGOX.

At the cloao of business, April 18, 101

RESOURCES.
Loans nnd Discounts ,

Banking Houso ; ""
Cash and Exchanges

Stook
and

fjas

the to

hot

gas.

LIABILITIES.
paid In .,,.,

Profits .','.'.'..- -"

Barnard & Langworthy
Electrical Contractors and Supplies.

184-- R,

nu HO. Broadway, to
Meat I

whiloprepariw

DoawayFitill

quantities!

TelophoneltSi"

details
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